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Pennsylvania Conference of Teamsters
Strength in Numbers 95,000
William Hamilton, President & Eastern PA Legislative Coordinator – Joseph Molinero, Sec.-Treasurer & Western PA Legislative
Coordinator – Tim O’Neill, Consultant – Dan Grace, Trustee & Legislative Advisor – Robert Baptiste, Esq. Legal Advisor

LEGISLATIVE ACTION ALERT
BLET: Call Your Congressman/Congresswoman
to Support Two-Person Crew Bill
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and Trainmen (BLET) and the Transportation Division
of the International Association of Sheet Metal, Rail Air and Transportation Workers (SMART TD)
are urging their respective memberships to contact members of the House of Representatives
about co-sponsoring The Safe Freight Act of 2017 (H.R. 233), a bill that would mandate twoperson train crews on freight trains — one certified locomotive engineer and one certified
conductor. The BLET is affiliated with the PA Conference of Teamsters and needs our support.
http://www.ble-t.org/pr/news/newsflash.asp?id=5924

Lawsuit seeks to void Georgia congressional election results
Associated Press July 4, 2017
ATLANTA — Georgia's electronic touchscreen voting system is so riddled with problems that the results of the most
expensive House race in U.S. history should be tossed out and a new election held, according to a lawsuit filed by a
government watchdog group and six Georgia voters.
The lawsuit was filed Monday in Fulton County Superior Court by the Colorado-based Coalition for Good Governance
and voters who are members of the group. It seeks to overturn the results of the June 20 runoff election between
Republican Karen Handel and Democrat Jon Ossoff in Georgia's 6th Congressional District. Handel was declared the
winner with 52 percent of the vote to Ossoff's 48.
The suit cites the work of private cybersecurity researcher Logan Lamb, who discovered last August that a
misconfigured server had left Georgia's 6.7 million voter records and other sensitive files exposed to hackers. The
complaint also notes that seven months after Lamb made that discovery, another researcher was able to do the same.
View full article at:
http://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/lawsuit-seeks-to-void-georgia-congressional-election-results/arBBDLAK9?li=BBmkt5R&ocid=spartanntp

